Village Newsletter
Number 206 June 2014
If anyone has news, information or wishes to
promote a Village Service or Event then please
leave details in the mailbox of 4,Woodlands or a
message on the answer machine Tel:668368 or email: parrotandseal@hotmail.com. We try to
deliver the Newsletter on the first of the month so
please ensure contributions arrive at least two
days before the end of the month. If you are not
on the delivery route but would like to receive a
copy of the Newsletter please e-mail us and we
will add you to the e-mail receivers.

Village Services & Goods.
Post office. Open 9.00-2.00 Mon & Tues.
Mail collection time 12.30pm and 4.00pm.
The Coach House. Open every evening to villagers and
local residents.
The Ashfield Country Manor. Call 668221.

Early morning newspaper delivery
Malton News Tel 694005

Milk & Free Range Eggs Deliveries: For daily doorstep
Mon, Wed & Fri Morning deliveries. Colin & Eunice
Brewer. Tel: 668374
Window cleaning. Call John for a quote
Tel: 01723 585050 or 07772771657
Youth club Closed until someone reactivates it! If you can
help call Susan or Peter Tel: 668 368.
Building & Property Maintenance.
1 David Dussold on 669096. Visit his website:
www.daviddussold.co.uk for more information.
2 J.R.M Builder, James McClure, 5 Harding’s Yard
Tel: 669202; Mob 07717412948 email j.r.m@msn.com
New Toddler Group: Village Hall 10.30-12.00 Monday.
£2 per adult with child and £1 per additional child. Contact:
Joanne on 0754 5329599 or joanne.bartlett@live.co.uk

Babysitting services
Fern Bloom offers evening babysitting. Tel: 668 368
Jessica Corton also is available. Tel 668496
Facebook We’re on Facebook. “Kirby Misperton People.”
Village Magazines and Book Service. S/ h Books and
Magazines at an unmanned stall in the Village Hall. Books
50p and Magazines 30p. Proceeds to Village Hall.
Electrical Services. Andy Winship at Orchard House on
07778122580 or orchard.house@live.co.uk
Joinery Services. Matthew Sawdon contact: 669473 or
07815904212 or msawdon@btinternet.com
Avon Rep. Susan Bloom 668368.
Fish and Chips. Tuesday evenings 7.45 – 8.00pm. Order
by telephone on 07536008741.

Floristry.

Bouquets, Hand ties, Wreaths and Arrangements. Contact me on
Facebook. Fern Bloom or Tel: 668368; Mob 07850581673.
Vicar Rev Stephen Gamble . Tel: 01751 474961
e-mail revsrgamble@hotmail.com

What’s On in June!
Village Hall Quiz Night June
The Quiz will be on Friday 6th June at 8pm. All
welcome with teams of up to six. £1 entry per person.
Prize for the winning team as well as a Prize Raffle.
Bring a bottle and nibbles will be provided.

Village Hall Dinner Evening
The next dinner will be hosted by Susan and Peter
Bloom and a BBQ is planned on Saturday 28 th June at
7.30pm. To make a booking please phone 668368
before Wednesday 25th June. Sue and Dave Dussold
raised £80.00 for Village Hall funds.
Great Value Prize Bingo!
Our next Bingo Night will be on Friday 13th June. We
will again be offering 5 games plus 2 flyers for £5 and
there will be free tea, coffee, juice and home-made
cakes at the interval. Doors open at 7pm with ‘eyesdown’ at 7.30pm. Do come!

Flamingo Land Giraffe Browse Request.
Anyone have any large trees that need pruning? Free
tree surgery on offer from the zookeepers to help feed
hungry giraffes! Many varieties welcome, including
willow, chestnut, birch, hawthorn, and any fruit trees.
Contact Kat Lund on 07788718794. Unfortunately the
Giraffes will not be walking up the village to your to eat
the browse only the zoo keepers and their tractor, trailer
and saw!

Parish Council
At the Annual Meeting of the Parish Council a new
Chairman was elected - Cllr Paul Wicks. The outgoing
Chairman thanked all those who had supported her
over the last two years.
Council noted consultation documents and
applications for planning had started to be recorded on
the web site to give greater awareness to the local
members. Sally Brown Parish Clerk.

Kirby Misperton War Memorial
Kirby Misperton Parish Council has received a letter
about a sum of money sitting in a 'War Memorial
Fund'. If you have any information about the fund, such
as how and why the fund was originally set up, please
could you let the Parish Clerk know. We will be
discussing the resurrection of the fund at our next
Ordinary Parish Council Meeting on 31 July. The
Parish Council may choose to set up a War Memorial
Committee which would be responsible for the
memorial. If you have any thoughts on this and on who
should be represented on the committee please also
get in touch with the clerk. As the War Memorial is
dedicated to soldiers with a connection to the
Ecclesiastical Parish of Kirby Misperton we will also be
contacting the neighbouring civil parishes of Habton,
Barughs Ambo and Ryton along with the Parochial
Church Council and local Methodists. -Paul Wicks,
Chairman, Kirby Misperton Parish Council
A Pampered Chef event will be held in

Habton Village hall at 7.30pm Wed 4th June. £5
admission to include admission and a glass of
wine.

Charity Fundraising Request

.

Thank you to everyone for all the printer
cartridges and old mobile phones that have
been passed on to me so far. These are sent
to Myasthenia Gravis Association (MGA. MG is
a rare neurological condition which causes
severe muscle weakness and the charity
supports people with MG and their families.
Also
unwanted
prescription
glasses
and
sunglasses which I pass onto Specsavers in
Malton. These are then sent to Vision Aid
Overseas who distribute them to people who
need them. If you have either cartridges,
phones or glasses, please leave them in the
box which I have left on the left hand side
of the house. Thank you, Hilary Corton, 9
Shire Grove.

Neighbourhood Watch and Rural Watch
The first live online webchat for Ryedale residents will take
place on Wednesday 4 June 2014 between noon and 1pm.
Inspector Andy Everitt who manages policing in the area is
hosting the webchat to give residents the opportunity to
ask any questions about crime and anti-social behaviour in
their community. Please join the webchat at
northyorkshire.police.uk/webchat 12 noon to 1.00pm.

Ringmaster Messages
1 Between 1000hrs and 1200hrs on Tuesday 20th May
2014 a burglary occurred at a dwelling on Old Road,
Kirkbymoorside. Two males were seen by a neighbour
walking up the drive of the property at approximately
1030hrs . No vehicle was seen. The males are described
as: Male 1 - white, slim build, about 5’5” tall, light brown
short hair, aged in his late 20’s. He was wearing a hivisibility vest. Male 2 - olive or tanned skin, slightly taller
than male 1, slim build, short dark hair, aged in his late
20’s. He was wearing dark coloured shirt and trousers.
If you have any information about this crime or the
males, please ring 101 quoting reference 12140081050
2. A male with possible irish accent and driving a blue
Ford Zetec YY07AKV in Thornton Dale this morning
attended an address and asked reportee if he could buy
their caravan. Male believed to be suspicious.
Any further sightings of vehicle please ring 101 quoting
incident number NYP-20052014-0139
3. Suspicious males selling knives and using a white
car with foreign registration plate HV LE 343
followed by a sticker with letter G, seen in the
Flaxton area today. Any further information ring 101
ref NYP-15052014-0272
4. Reports have been taken of a suspicious vehicle
seen in the Pickering area on 14 May - silver Audi
Y118MUB. Any further sightings please ring 101.
5. Between 6pm on 13th May and 7.30am on 14th
May diesel was stolen from a storage tank in secure
yard at Tatesmith Ltd, Malton. Any information that
may assist the police, please do not hesitate to ring
101 quoting 12140076754
6. Suspect VW golf, silver. Please be on the lookout for a
silver VW golf W713 UCF, suspected of being involved in
burglaries.

If you witnessed this incident or have any
information regarding the crime please ring
101 quoting ref 12140049224. - Peter Bloom

Rainfall for May.
This May 97mm were recorded compared to 59.5mm in
May 2013. Many thanks to our Anonymous Recorder.

Nature Notes by Alec Ward and others.

Firstly Alec reports that his pair of Barn Owls lost their
four eggs and then left the nest site after a few days and
he has not seen them since.
11th Three Swifts at the bottom of the bottom of the
Village.(P.Bloom)
15th Two skylarks mobbing a hare in a field so it was
presumably too close to their nest.
17th Fox at Low Moor.
19th Blue Tit with 8 eggs from last month has produced 4
chicks. Also P.B. reports a Buzzard being mobbed by two
Jackdaws over the village on the 19th
20th Observed a snail on the bonnet of his car which was
still there after a trip to Malton!
26th Two very large Caterpillars (over 50mm) with horn
seen at both ends at Low Moor.
29th A cuckoo heard by Cherry Edmonds and also by Alec
at the top of the village.
31st Woodpecker and an active nest found in an Ash Tree
on his footpath toward Habton.
Finally Cal Stockbridge reports a pair of Swans with eight
signets on the Costa Beck seen all through the month.

May Dingbat Answers:
1 Good for nothing; 2 Bottomless Pit; 3 Bald Eagle;
4 Throw in the Towel; 5 Hunchback; 6 Box Clever;
7 Three wise men; 8 Money is the root of all evil.

